SOL Review Sites

** A copy of this list has been posted electronically on our class blog.

** General Review – All Subjects

http://guest.portaportal.com/giles3rdgrade
http://star.spsk12.net/index.htm
http://www.doe.virginia.gov/testing/sol/practice_items/index.shtml
http://education.jlab.org/solquiz/
http://www.iq.poquoson.org/2012vasol/3hist/3hist12.htm
http://www.quia.com/pages/thirdgradereview.html
http://guest.portaportal.com/williams21
http://guest.portaportal.com/spes3rd

** Reading

** Released SOL Tests for practice
http://www.doe.virginia.gov/testing/sol/released_tests/index.shtml
http://www.iq.poquoson.org/languagearts.htm

** Reading Comprehension
http://education.jlab.org/reading/index.html

** Main Idea
http://www.beaconlearningcenter.com/WebLessons/GetTheIdea/default.htm
http://www.studyzone.org/testprep/ela4/h/mainideap2.cfm
http://www.studyzone.org/testprep/ela4/h/mainideap3.cfm

** Phonics
http://www.sadlier-oxford.com/phonics/student.cfm?mode=circus

** Grammar

** Mixed Review (Reading Comprehension, Spelling, Parts of Speech, Grammar, Vocabulary)
http://mrnussbaum.com/third-grade-language-arts/
http://www.henryanker.com/3rd_Activities.html
http://www.sowashco.k12.mn.us/ro/pages/studentlinks/map/reading.htm
http://clinton.k12.wi.us/maptest_sites/map_reading_rit.html#readrit211220
Math

Word Problems
http://www.mathplayground.com/WordProblemsWithKatie1.html
http://www.mathplayground.com/GrandSlamMath1.html

Addition/Subtraction
http://www.softschools.com/math/games/fun/number_twins/ (Making 10)
http://www.softschools.com/math/games/fun/math_lines/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/skillswise/maths/games?page=2 (Fridge Magnet Game)
http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/me3us/flash/lessonLauncher.html?lesson=lessons/06/m3_06_00_x.swf

Fractions
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/fractions/Balloons_fractions1.htm (Comparing Fractions)
http://pbskids.org/cyberchase/math-games/melvins-make-match/
http://www.oswego.org/ocsd-web/games/fractionflags/fractionflags.html
http://www.visualfractions.com/Cookies/cookies.html (Adding Fractions)
http://www.visualfractions.com/AddEasyCircle/addcircles.html

Geometry
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/geometry/shapeshoot/SSCongruentSimilar.htm (Similar vs. Congruent)
http://www.innovationslearning.co.uk/subjects/maths/activities/year3/symmetry/shape_game.asp (Symmetry)
http://www.math-play.com/geometric-figures-game/geometric-figures-game.html (2-D vs. 3-D)

Probability
http://pbskids.org/cyberchase/math-games/disguise-combos/ (Making Combos)
http://www.free-training-tutorial.com/probability-games.html (Variety of Games)

Graphing
http://www.ixl.com/math/grade-3/interpret-line-plots (Line Plots)
http://www.ixl.com/math/grade-3/create-pictographs (Pictographs)

Multiplication
http://www.multiplication.com
http://www.brainormous.com/online/loader_multiflyer.html

Division
http://www.fun4thebrain.com/division.html

Place Value
http://www.free-training-tutorial.com/place-value-games.html (Variety of Games)
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/placevalue/FSCmpareNumbers.htm (Comparing Numbers)
http://www.wmnet.org.uk/wmnet/custom/files_uploaded/uploaded_resources/853/Postsortingv3.swf
(Rounding)

Patterns
http://www.harcourtschool.com/activity/paul_pattern/

Measurement
TIME
http://www.ictgames.com/hickory4.html
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/mathgames/time/TimeConversions.htm (Time Conversions)

WEIGHT
http://www.kidsmathgamesonline.com/logic/scalesweight.html
http://pbskids.org/cyberchase/math-games/poddle-weigh-in/
http://www.bgfl.org/bgfl/custom/resources_ftp/client_ftp/ks2/maths/weight/free.htm#

AREA/PERIMETER
http://www.mathplayground.com/PartyDesigner/PartyDesigner.html

LENGTH
http://www.funbrain.com/measure/
http://www.abcya.com/measuring.htm
http://www.funbrain.com/cgi-bin/meas.cgi?A1=s&A2=0&A3=0.html

VOLUME
http://jmathpage.com/JIMSMeasurementmassvolume.html
http://pbskids.org/cyberchase/math-games/can-you-fill-it/
http://pbskids.org/cyberchase/math-games/pour-score/

TEMPERATURE
http://www.gpb.org/countonit/games/second/measuring
http://www.softschools.com/measurement/temperature/games/thermometer/

Social Studies

Famous Americans
http://www.educationalsynthesis.org/famamer/FA-Ident-2.html
http://www.educationalsynthesis.org/famamer/FA-Ident-1.html
http://www.fcps.edu/KingsParkES/technology/bios/

Geography
Government
http://www.quia.com/jg/335470.html

Ancient Cultures
http://www.rockingham.k12.va.us/resources/elementary/files/AncientCulturesGuide.htm

Explorers
http://www.quia.com/jg/329166.html

SS Mixed review:
https://sites.google.com/a/solteacher.com/olteacher-com/home/third-grade-virginiasol-resources/3rd-grade-virginia-social-studies-sol-resources
http://star.spsk12.net/socialscience/ss_03.htm
http://www.iq.poquoson.org/socialstudies.htm#three
http://guest.portaportal.com/solss
http://www.quia.com/pages/greendale3.html#socstudies
http://www.solpass.org/ss3.php
http://www.quia.com/quiz/436098.html

Science

Scientific Investigation (3.1):
http://www.quia.com/jg/1191361.html
http://www.quia.com/jg/1191407.html

Force, Motion, and Energy (simple machines) (3.2):
http://www.quia.com/cc/208955.html
http://www.quia.com/cc/322223.html
http://www.quia.com/hm/67586.html
http://www.quia.com/jg/1191437.html
http://www.quia.com/rr/11553.html
http://www.quia.com/jg/1191499.html
https://jeopardylabs.com/play/sol-k-3-1-2-2-2-3-2-force-motion-energy

Matter (3.3):
http://www.quia.com/jg/1191540.html
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/scienceclips/ages/9_10/changing_state.shtml
https://jeopardylabs.com/play/sol-k-4-k-5-1-3-2-3-3-3-matter

Life Processes (3.4):
http://www.quia.com/jg/1191608.html
http://www.quia.com/jg/1194464.html
https://jeopardylabs.com/done/sol-k-6-1-4-1-5-2-4-3-4-life-processes

Living Systems (Food Chains) (3.5):
http://www.quia.com/jg/1194574.html
Living Systems (environments) (3.6):
http://www.quia.com/rd/55993.html
https://jeopardylabs.com/done/sol-2-5-3-5-3-6-living-systems

Earth/Space Systems (Soil) (3.7):
http://www.quia.com/rr/227163.html
http://www.quia.com/jg/1194581.html
http://www.quia.com/jg/1194581.html
https://jeopardylabs.com/done/sol-2-5-3-5-3-6-living-systems

Earth Patterns, Cycles, and Change (cycles) (3.8):
http://www.quia.com/jg/1095599.html
http://www.quia.com/jg/1194636.html
http://www.quia.com/rr/137760.html
http://www.quia.com/rr/106394.html
https://jeopardylabs.com/done/sol-k-8-k-9-1-7-2-7-3-8-3-9-earth-s-patterns-cycles-changes

Earth Patterns, Cycles, and Change (water cycle) (3.9):
http://www.quia.com/jg/200500.html
http://marg.mhost.com/Grade3/Watercycle.htm
https://jeopardylabs.com/done/sol-k-10-1-8-2-8-3-10-3-11-resources

Resources (3.10):
http://www.quia.com/jg/1194668.html
https://jeopardylabs.com/done/sol-k-10-1-8-2-8-3-10-3-11-resources

Resources (3.11):
http://www.quia.com/jg/1194691.html
http://www.quia.com/rr/106394.html
https://jeopardylabs.com/done/sol-k-10-1-8-2-8-3-10-3-11-resources

Multi-Strand Quizzes and Review:
http://www.iq.poquoson.org/2008vasol/3sci/3sci08.htm
http://www.iq.poquoson.org/2006vasol/3sci/3sci06.htm
http://www.iq.poquoson.org/2005vasol/3sci/3sci05.htm
http://www.iq.poquoson.org/2003vasol/3sci/3sci03.htm
http://www.iq.poquoson.org/2001vasol/3sci/3sci01.htm